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becom~ng the next cosmic catastrophe. "Apoph~s 1s not going 

to hit the Eai th Per~od," Chesley snld "Whatever the impact 
pl*obabillties that we compute right now are, we're not gorng 
to let i t  " 
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Cosmic Collision 

"Throughout the~r 4.5 blll~on year h~story, Earth and its 
nerghbounng planets have been like s~tting ducks in  a cosmlc 
shooting gallery. 

A glance at o u ~  moon shows the scars left by countless 
coll~sions with astercxds and comets. In fact, the nioon is 
though to have been created when part of the early E'1rt.h 
was I ippedlnway In a cosmic ~mpact w~th an object the slze 
of Mars. 

Earth also has scars, but most have been hldden by 
vegetat~on or el oded by geologic psocesseq such as raln and 
w~nd. About 170 miljot- impact sites, ~ncluding northern 
Aiizona's 4000 foot-wtde Barrlnger Crater, have been 
Identit red around the globe. 

W~th~n  the past century, an extsaterresti.ia1 chunk of rock 
about 200 feet wlde IS  thought to have caused a 1908 blast 
near Tunguska, Siberia, that leveled 60 mlllton t~ees  In an 
area the size ot Rhode Island. Researchers them tze the object 
exploded four to S I X  mlles above the ground wlth the force 
of 10 mlllion to 15 m~llion tonnes of TNT. 

Few outside sclent~fic c~rcles took the threat posed by 

near-Eai-th objects seriously unt~l 1980 'f hen, LUIS and 
Walter Alvarez publrshed a study based on geolog~c 
evidence that concluded a cataclysmic a~terord or comet 
Impact 65 million years ago caused the mass extinction of 
two-thuds of all plant and animal life on Eai th - ~nclud~ng 
the dlnosaul-s. 

Dubbed the Great Extel-minator-, the uolossnl object was 
estrmated at 7 mlles In dlameter and cseated a blast of 
mil lions of tlrne more destruct~ve than a nucleas explocion. 
Objects that size are thought to h ~ t  Earth aboul eve1 y 100 
rnr l lion years 

NASA scientists studyrng satell~te photos bolste~ed the 
Alvur ezes' theory wlth the drscovery In 199 I of a n  impact 
crater 125 m~les w~de  burled beneath the no1 tl~wehtcl-n corner 
of Mexico's Yucatan Penrn\ula Thi ee years later, NASA 
photos of another sort drove home the potcritral for cosmic 
coll ~slons r n our part of the sol,lr. system 

Spectdcular Images from the Hubble Space Telescope 
of Comet Shoemaker-Levy'$ coll~slon with Jupiter showed 
21 comet fragments, some more than a mile wrde, produc~ng 
colossal flieballs that rose above the giant planet's cloud 
deck. 

"I th~nk the most important development for gettlng this 
public awareness golng was the Alvaiaezes' researcl.1 thdt the 
dlnos;iurs went extinct as the result of an ~mpact," Morr~son 
said. "We are faced wlth a real example where an impact 
had done terrible damage." 

INTENSE RANDOM MAGNETISM IN THE VREDEFORT DOME 

11.1 a news rtem tn  the iecent Issue of the Scle~itlfic 
A I I M ~  rca~r [v.294(5), p. 13, May 20061 by Graham P. Collins 
highlights the fascrnating wolk of Rodger Hart of the 

Ithemba Laboratory for Acceleiator Based Scrence In 
S Afr~ca, along wlth colleagues from Parls Earth Physlcs 
Institution on the Vredefort's "well d" magnet~sm. 

The two-billion-year-old Vredelbrt dome IS the oldest 
and largest irnpact st1 uctui-e on the planet. A 10 km long 
asterold-lmpact is presumed to have resulted 111 a near 
300 km wlde cl ater Ow~ng to its ancestry, many of the 
or rglnal features have been oblrterated due to subsequent 
geological processes. What remalns promlnentl y today 
is the Vredefort Dome, interpreted as a "rebound peak" at 
the centre ot the  inp pact site. 

Exceptionally intense and random magnetism is shown 
by the shocked I-ocks at the centre of Vredofort structure 
which did not melt, whlle the pseudotachyl~tes produced by 
actual meltlng show normal magnetism. Impact phystcs 
conflrms that "chaot~c magnet~c f lelds are generated by 

cur-sents flowrng i n  the ionized gases produced at the helght 
of the coll~s~on" 

Sui-pi ~slngl y, this unusual random magnetism 1s not 
plcked up In aerlal geophysical surveys, wh~ch show an 
anornalousl y low magnetism over the crates. This i s  pel haps 
due to the averagmg out of the "magnetic madness" recorded 
on the ground. A helicopter-borne very low altrtude 
geophysical sut vey has been suggested by the scientists to 
record and map out the random vai*iations of the intense 
magnet~sm shown at the Vredefort dome. These studres by 
the South African and French screntists are also hav~ng 
implicat~ons in  the relnterpretatlon of the magnetlc prcture 
over the giant Martian impact craters. 

It would be of ~nterest to attempt a study of the magnetics 

over the Ramgarh S tl-uc ture in Rajasthan recently descrrbed 
(JGSI, v 67(4), pp 423-43 1,2006) or at the Lonar crater In 
Maharashtra or over the domal features In the Cuddap'ih 
Bas~n  even, both by ground as well as law-altitude 
hellcoptei -borne sui veys. - M.S. Rao 
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